Mixed Championships
2018

A Event
Winners (Skip’s Mace):
   Mike Kessler, Anne Stuhlman, Kevin Stevens, Karen Rogowski
Runners-Up (Searle Pitcher)
   Dave Palazzoli, Cindy Brown, George Brown, Kathy Palazzoli, Carol Jones

B Event
Winners (Rose Bowl):
   Erich Krummer, Melissa Foote, John Spicer, Audrey Foote
Runners Up:
   Bob Caine, Donna Caleo, Mike Semeraro, Becky Schewe

C Event
Winners (Mixed Committee Plate):
   Roger Rowlett, Michelle MacEnroe, Howie Feldman, M.J. Walsh
Runners-Up:
   Bill Morehouse, Sue Hansen, Mike DiMeo, Bernie DiMeo, Bill Turner

D Event
Winners (Haase Trophy):
   Conrad Law, Brenda Citriniti, Joel Scherer, Knyoca Law
Runners-Up:
   Jim Rishel, Dee Pfohl, Mike Hurd, Becky Kick, Sarah Keen

Out-O-The Hat
   Bob Caine, Donna Caleo, Mike Semeraro, Becky Schewe